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We describe in this work the structure and polymorphism of a variety of lipids extracted 
from Sulfolobus solfataricus, an extreme thermoacidophilic archaebacterium growing at, 
about 85°C and pH 2. These lipids are quite different from t’he usual fatty acid lipids of 
eukaryotes and prokaryotes: each molecule consists of two CbO w--w’ biphytanyl residues 
(with 0 to 4 cyclopentane groups per residue), ether linked at both ends to two (variably 
substituted) glycerol or nonitol groups. Four lipid preparations were studied; t,he total and 
the polar lipid extracts, and two hydrolytic fractions, the symmetric glycerol dialkyl 
glycerol tetraether and the asymmetric glycerol dialkyl nonitol tetraether, as a function of 
water content and temperature, using X-ray scattering techniques. The main conclusions 
from the study of the four lipid preparations can be summarized as follows. (1) As wit,h 
other lipids, a remarkable number and variety of phases are observed over a temperature- 
concentration range close to “physiological” conditions. The possibility is discussed that 
this polymorphism reflects a fundamental propert,y of lipids, closely related to their 
physiological role. (2) As in other lipids, two types of chain conformations are observed: a 
disordered one (type a) at high temperature; at lower temperature, a more ordered packing 
of stiff chains, all parallel to each other (type /?‘). At temperatures and degrees of hydration 
approaching the conditions prevailing in the living cell, t’he conformation is of type a. (3) In 
all the phases with chains in the a conformation, t’he unsubstituted glycerol headgroups, 
whose concentration is high in these lipids, segregate in t’he hydrocarbon matrix, away from 
t’he other polar groups. This property may have interesting biological consequences: for 
example, the chains of a fraction of the bipolar lipid molecules can span hydrocarbon gaps 
as wide as 7.5 A. (4) Two cubic phases are observed in t,he total and the polar lipid extracts, 
which display a remarkable degree of metastability, most unusual in lipid phase transit,ions 
involving structures with chains in the a conformat’ion. This phenomenon can be explained 
by the interplay of the physical structure of the cubic phases (the two contain two 
intertwined and unconnected three-dimensional net’works of rods) and t.he chemical 
structure of the lipid molecules: the two headgroups of most molecules being anchored on 
each of the two networks of rods, the migration of t’he lipid molecules is hindered by the 
two independent diffusion processes and by the entanglement, of the chains. The possibility 
is discussed that this phenomenon may reflect an evolutionary response to a challenge of 
the natural habitat of these archaebacteria. 

1. Introduction of oxygen and in the presence of hydrogen and 
Tn the last few years archaebacteria, a novel class carbon dioxide, halophiles at high salt concentra- 

of micro-organisms, have been the object of intense t,ion (i.e. saturated brines), thermoacidophiles at 
studies and of exciting speculations. These high temperature and acidic pH (90°C and pH 2 are 
organisms are commonly encountered in excep- not unusual). A variety of phylogenetic arguments 
tional ecological niches: methanogens in the absence has led some authors to propose archaebacteria as a 
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third primary kingdom of living organisms. t,he two 
ot,hers being prokaryotes and eukaryotes. and t’o 
suggest that archaebacteria may have played a, key 
ri)le in the early history of life (for a review, see 
ivoese. 1981). 

From a. chemical viewpoint, much is known 
about the structure of the molecular component,s of 
archaebacteria (see Kandler, 1982). We are con- 
cxerned in t)his work with the lipids, whose chemica,l 
structure is remarkably different from t)hat of other 
organisms (De Rosa et al., 1982. 1983a,b,c: Lang- 
worthy. 1977. 1982: Comita & Gagosian. 1983). 
As sketched in Figure 1, the lipid molecules of 
rukaryotes and prokargotes consist predominantly 
(though not uniquely) of two linear hydrocarbon 
chains of variable lengt’h and degree of sat’uration. 
e&r linked to a glycerol group whose third 
hydroxyl is subst,ituted b\- a polar residue. In 
Hrchaebacteria. some or all of the lipid molecules 
c*ont,ain branched hydrocarbon chains of the 
phytanyl type. ether linked to a substituted or 
unsubstltuted glycerol. hdfolohzr~ solfaturicus. 
whose lipids we have studied in this work, present)s 
the ext.reme situation of the lipid molecules all 

m 
Figure 1. Three examples of lipid molecules. apposed 

as in lipid bitayers. Fitted circles, carbon at,oms: open 
circles. oxygen atoms; small circles. hydrogen at,oms; 
hatched circles. polar residues. I. lipid of eukaryotrs and 
prokaryotes: the hydrocarbon chains are linear (palmitatr 
in this case) and ester linked to glycerol. II and III. 
lipids of archaebacteria; the hydrocarbon chains are 
branched (isopranyl) and ether linked t,o glycerol. Each 
molecule of type II contains 2 CzO chains linked to 1 
glycerol; lipids of this type are commonly found in 
halophiles and in methanogens. III is a dimer of II: it 
consists of 2 (’ j4o chains ether linked at both ends to 
glycerol groups. The lipids of 8. solfutaricua studied in 
this work belong to type III, with 0 to 4 cyclopentane 
groups along each of the isopranyt chains (see Fig. 2). 

consisting of two (‘40 CO--W’ biphytanyl residues. 
with 0 to 1 cyclopentane groups per c*hain. ether 
linked at both ends to glycerol or nonitol groups 
(see Fig. 1: see also De Rosa et (~1.. 19’77. t 9800. 
1983C). 

I’resumablv, notwithstanding t’he differences in 
growth conditions, t,he membranes of archaebaca- 
teria, prokaryot’es and eukaryotes all caarry out 
similar physiological fun&ions. The quest ion ma) 
thus bc, asked how so widely different lipid 
mole~rrles manage to perform t,hc samtl functions 
and why is t)hat varia,bility required for life. These 
quest’ions bear on the more general problem of the 
physiotogicaal r6le of lipids. Ac~c~ordinp to it Hide- 
spread opinion, most vividly expressed in the 
hilayer model. lipids are passive compot1rnt.s and 
only proteins are considered as functional elements 
Of rnembra~nes. Without denying thrs obvious 
importance of protJeins. a few authors have put 
forward t’hr view that lipids ma?; well l)lay a more 
subtle structural ri,le. The ground for this hype- 
thesis is the remarkable l)~)l~nlorphis~~l of’ lipids: no 
other class of biological compounds is known to 
displa)- sue-h a large number of such a wide vurirty 
of st.ruc%urcs over such a narrow I’iLIIgst~ of 
parameters (t’emperature, wat,er c~ont~ent. chemical 
composition). and so near to physiological caontli- 
tions (for reviews, see I,uzzati, 1968: Shipley. 1973: 
Luzzat i &I Tardieu. 1974). The biological rclevanc*e 
of t,hrse polymorphic transitions has been discussed 
in terms of spatial and t,emporal fucatuat,ions of the 
strucature of the lipid matrix possibly bring involved 
in some physiological events (Luzzati & Husso~~, 
1962: Luzzati rt rcl.. 1966: Luzzati. I968). This 
Ii)-pothesis has been wit.h us for quite some time 
hut. in sl1it.e of a recent revival (dc Kruijff pf ~rl.. 
198-t) it has not yet received unequivocal experi- 
mental support: nor. indeed. rebuttal (l,uzeati, 
1981 ). This work is an extension of previous st.udies 
of lipid polymorphism, prompt)ed 1)~. t tica hope that 
su(*ti odd mem hers of the lipid family c~)ul(i provide 
some fresh answer lo old questions. 

1 n this work, UY’ have studied timr lipid 
preparations from S. so~jiitrrri~rcs: total illIt f)Olitr 

lipid c>stracts. and two hydrol~-tic. fractions. \\‘rl 
ha\-cx explored 1lW temperat urt’- c*ori~ntra- 
tion-dependent phase diagrams of the lipid -water 
systems. ident)ified the phases and tletc~rrr~inc~d thcsir 
structurca. using mainI> s ra,i- sc+;ittering 
tectinicpf~s. 

2. Materials and Methods 
The micro-organism JS. .so/fnfcrri~~s. strain M’N. \vas 

grown at 87°C”. pH 3.5. as described by De Rosa rt rrl. 
(197.5). The total lipids were extracted with chloroform 
methanol (I I v:v): extraction of TT,Et with )l-hrxanr 
yielded thtb polar lipid extract. TI,E was also hydrolpsed 

t =\hbrcviations used: TLE and PLE. total and polar 
lipid extract: (:I>GT. gl~cw01 dialkyt glycerol trtraethrr; 
GDNT. glycerol dialkyl nonitol tetraether: e.s.r.. 
vie&-on spin resonance. 
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with methanolic HC’l for 6 h under reflux. and the 
hydrolytic mixture chromatographed on silica gel 
columns. Two lipid species were eluted: the symmetric 
glycerol dialkpl glycerol t,etraether. and the asymmetric 
glycerol dialkyl nonitol tetraether (De Rosa et al., 1983c). 

The S-ray scattering experiments were performed in 
vac?Lo on a temperature-controlled Guinier camera using 
(‘uKG~, radiation (1. = 154 A). The samples. prepared by 
mixing controlled amounts of lipid and water. were sealed 
in vacuun-tight holders between thin mica windows and 
studied as a function of temperature. Posit,ions in 
reciprocal space are specified by the paramrt.er 
s = 2 sin O;;.. where 28 is the scatt,ering angle and d is the 
wavelength. The intensities of the reflections were 
determined by intrgrat,ion of the microdensitometer 
tracings (.Joyce~Loebl, type MKIICS) and multjiplication 
hy 2. 

\Ve refer below- lo 2 distinct regions of the X-ray 
scattering spectra: one at, low (s < 0.15 4-l). the other at 
high angles (s > 0.13 .A- I). This is a convenient opera- 
tional separation. since the small-angle signals arise from 
the long-range organization of the lipid molecules. 
whereas t,he high-angle informatjion reflect& the short- 
range conformat,ion of the hydrocarbon chains. 

The phase diagrams n-err explored by performing 
S-ray scxattering r\prrimrnts as a func*tlon of watrt 
chontent and temperature. 1Tnlrss ot,herwisr stated. the 
observations reported brloA- are all considered t’o be at 
thermodynamic, eyuilibrium. on the ground that the 
experimental results are independent of. or barely. 
dependent. upon. thv previous history of the sample. Jt is 
worth noting that the exposure times are of the order of 
hours in the case of (: DFT. TLE and PTX. of days in t,he 
case of (:I)(:T (see below). L1s a rule. if over a finite region 
of the phase diagranl only one type of 1:Mive is ohserved. 
and if thr lattice parameters and the intensities of the 
reflections are founcl to vary continuously. then that 
region is prrsunled to contain clnly one phase. Jt must be 
pointed out. howevtlr. that the drffuse scattering signals 
produc~rvl 1)) poori?- ordered phases ma\- well pass 
unnoticed it I the presence of the sharp rrflrc~tiol~s due, to 
jvrll-ordfared phases. 

The first strep in the structurr analysis of ealc.11 phase is 
to idrnt if:v its N-ray scaat.t,ering (1iagra.m. The second styp 
is to spe[+f:v the nature of the structure elements (for 
c~xample. tht, polar and the hj-drovarbon moieties) and to 

evaluate their volume: rolumrs are determined easily 
\vhrn the number of electrons and t,he rirctton densit>. 
are lirio\vn. If. moreover. a shape is asvribrd to the 
struvturts elements. then their dimensions van be 
tietrrmined also. TII~ final step is t,hr analysis of the 
intensity of thf, rrflr(+ions in terms of the elrc~tron densit? 
dist,rihuticbn. 

The lipids used in this work are remarkabl!- stable: 
c.hromato#rar)hic~ analyses carried out, on smlplrs that 
had undergone the harshest treabmrnt,s involvtvi in the 
N-ray svatterinp study failed to detect an>. chemical 
alteration 

3. Results 

(a) ( ‘hm ical tomposition 
X11 the lipid molecules, with the except,ion of a 

small amount of neut’ral lipids (see below). contain 
two biphyt’anyl chains et,her linked at both ends to 
either a glycerol or a nonit. group; t.he free OH 
group of’ glycerol and one of nonitol may be 
substituted by a variet; of pola,r groups (De Rosa et 

al., 1980b). Each biphytanyl chain contains 0 to 4 
pentane cycles (Fig. 2); the number and position of 
the cycles depend on the nature of the lipids and 
vary with the temperature of growth, much like 
length and degree of unsa,turation in prokaryote 
and eukaryote lipids (De Rosa it (11.. 198Oc). 
Typically, the lipids used in this work contain an 
average of 2.3,cTclopentane groups per chain. 

All of the hpld molecules are drrivr,d from two 
compounds: 

I. Glycerol dialkyl glycerol tetraether 
(K,)H(’ 

I 
0 (“40H72-80p0-. 
0 ~4”40H 72-80~---0- 

t pC)H(K,) 
II. Glycerol dialkyl nonitol tetraether 
(K,)HO 

1 
0 ~m(‘40H72-80- 0. 
0 (‘40H72~80+- 

I 
--OH -- -1.--- I 1 

OH OH OH OH OH OH 

(U 

(- --(“aH,z-so --) represent,s the biphyt’anyl chains 
(see Fig. 2). In t’he molecules of the total and the 
polar lipid ext,racts, some of t)he hydrosyl hydrogen 
at,oms are substit.uted by the polar groups R 1 to K, 
(see below, and De Rosa it nl.. 1983;). 

The total lipid extract has t,he following (wGaht>) 
composition (De Rosa et nl.. 198Oh): 
1.60. glycolipidx. 

‘k, = H, 
derived from t: INiT \vit,h 

R, = B-I,-galactoyvranos?-l-P-D- 
galactopyranose (?n, 1614); 

10.5”~ glycolipids. derived from G IJXT wit.h 
l?J = H. K, = B-I,-gluc:opprant,s!:l (J?, 1632); 

640,) phospholipids. derived from (: I)(:T ait.h 
R, = H. R, = l)hosE)homvoinosit(,1 (,u, 1532): 

X4”, sulpholipids. derived from (; I)NT with 
R., = H, R, = ~-~~-gluc~o~)~ranos~l sul1)hat.e 
(111, 171%): 

64”, phospholipids. derived from (: IN:‘1 with 
R, = P-r)-galac~topvranosyl-~-I)-glnc,ol)?-I,ano- 
side. li, = 1,hosphoinositoI (‘47, 1 XX): 

114~0 (, phospholipids. derived from (: I)ST with 
R 3 = 1,hosphomyoinositol. 13, = ~~-r~-glucY- 

pyranosyl ( Mr 1 X71): 
1 WV,, tleut.ral lipids (mainly hvdro(‘ibrt)oIls. bc~nxo 

1 b] thiophen-4.7.quinone and a mixture of 
partially and fully reduced glyc~ol t ri(geranyl 
geranyl) triethtbrs (see also Tornubt~m~ cJt nl.. 
1979). 

The volumes and number of rlrc*t.rons a(lopted in 
this work are given in Table 1. For reasons that will 
be matics clear below. it is caonvrnient, to dividfl each 
lipid molec*ule into three parts. 

Tn th(k case of thtx hydrated phases, it is useful t,o 
introduce a pa,rameter specifying the volume 
concentration of the polar moiety. containing t,he 
polar groups of the niolePulrs and water: 
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CH2OH CHOP 

1 OMok 
cH:~-” H 1 I CHOH 

Ii 

CH2OH 

I. -~07--rr++J- 0, 
? 11 1 

Figure 2. Structure of bipolar isopranyl rt,hers. t,he backbone of the complex lipids of S. solfatari~~r. F< = H in 
glycerol dialkyl glycerol tetraethrr (GDGT): 

Fl=- 
OH OH OH OH OH OH 

in glycerol dialkyl nonit,ol tetraether (GDNT). Black arrows and wriggles mean. respectively. known and unknown 
chirality (from De Rosa et al.. 1983c) 

where c, is t)he electron concsentration (number of 
electrons of lipid per number of electrons of the 
sample). pH20 is the electron density of water 
(0.334 e A-3 at WC), nlip and ~~~~~ are the number of 
electrons and the volume of the average lipid 
molecule, upO, is the volume of the polar head (see 
Table 1). Similarly, t,he expression of the volume 
ckoncent,ration of t,he paraf?in m0iet.y is: 

( v,par - - 1 -cv.pol~ (2) 

Two samples were studied as a filn&on of 
temperature: one in the absence of added water. t)he 
other in the presence of excess water. As a 
consequence of the low electron density contrast 
(see Table l), the small-angle X-ray scat*tering 
signals are very weak in this case. 

Tn the absence of water, a lamellar phase is 
observed at low temperature, characterized by a set 
of sharp small-angle reflections of spacings (1, n/p. 
n/3. etc. and by a high-angle band with a clearcut 
inner edge at s = 0.198 A-’ (Fig. 3, curve A). 
modulated by several weak and sharp signals (not 

visible in t’he Fig.). The repeat distance (I = 35.9 A 
is independent of temperature (within O.S?b) in the 
range -19 to +19”C. Tn the vicinity of 19”C, the 
sharp small-angle and high-angle reflections give 
way to two diffuse bands, centred at, -0.034 and 
0.21 k’ (Fig. 3, : curve R): in other words. t,hr 
lamellar structure “melts”. Besides, recent, t’.s.r. 
experiments (Bruno, Cannistrano, Gliozzi, De Rosa 
$ Gambacorta, unpublished results) suggest the 
presence of clusters of glycerol headgroups 
immediately above the melting point: these clusters 
disappear around 60 to 70°C. 

Jn t,he presence of excess water. a similar lamellar 
phase is observed at low temperature: this phase 
a so 1 melts, although at higher temperature 
( - 3OY’). The small swelling (a = 39.4 ,r\ at 0°C’) and 
t,he fact that’ the intensity of the lamellar reflect’ions 
is almost independent of hydration indicate that) 
the amount of water taken up by the lamellar phase 
is small: however. the degree of hydration cannot be 
determined in the absence of a more s@ematic 
study as a function of the water content. Gliozzi. 
Paoli, Pisani, Gliozzi, De Rosa & Gambacorta 
(unpublished results) have estimated the maximal 
hydration to be 2.8?/, by gravimetric experiments. 
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Table 1 
Number of electrons and volumes 

- C&H,, 

I=- 

+- ‘&Hzo-z~ + 0 
(‘sH1.s; C,,Hzo-2, -y-;=q 

, 
0 0 0 8 0 

n(p) 128.0 187.5 48.0 1464 17.54 
/‘(.A’) 430.0 578.8 89.0 2904 3334 

The lipid moleculr is divided into 3 parts. @ The non-cyclic core; Q. the cyclopentane-containing 
end of the hydrocarbon chains (see Fig. 2); 0 the glycerol; and @ the nonitol head of GDGT and 
(:DNT: Q is half the average polar group of the polar hpid extract (see the text). ITolumes and number 
of electrons correspond to the average chemical composition. The volumes are estimated at 20°C by 
refrrrncr to a varietv of chemical comnounds. The temperature rorrrction is assumed to take the form: 
11, = r2J I t (f-20)7:48 x 1O-4] (Tardi& ef al., 1973) 

In the absence of water (the chemical composi- 
t)ion is known in this case), the partial thickness dpar 
of the hydrocarbon layer can be determined. as well 
as the area per chain S,, in the plane of the 
lamellae. using the formulae (see Table 1): 

dpar = aj3paril+ip = atug +7~~))/(~~ +~a +~a) (3) 

s ch = rrli,/(2n) = (~L’o +~o +v,)ia. (4) 

At 1 = -3°C’ and with n = 35.9 8, the result is 
dpar = 33.0 A, s,, = 30.1 AZ. 

The relative intensity of the lamellar reflections, 
odd orders barely decreasing with increasing s, even 
orders weak or absent (see Fig. 4 legend), indicates 

045 0.25 
5 tx-‘l 

Figure 3. Intensity distribution in the high-angle 
region. The curves represent t’he logarithm of the 
microdensitometer tracings, the base-line being taken at 
an unexposed portion of the film. The vertical bar 
cmmy~ontis to a IO-fold intensity ratio. 

(‘urve Lipid ( t (Y’) Phase 

(:IK:T 14 
(:I>GT I 4 
TLE 0.65 
TLE 045 
TLE 0.70 

(:DNT I 4) 
(:DNT 1 .o 
GDNT <0.5 
(:DWT 0.90 
GDPI;T 0.90 

-3 
20 
20 
72 
96 

0 
20 

20 20 
79 

LP’ 
Melt 
LB 
La Q 230 

P 
P 

Q7 230 

H 

that t*he electron density profile consist.s of two 
narrow peaks with similar content, one at 2: = 0 and 
one of opposite sign at x = a/2. In this case, the 
choice of the signs of the reflections is obvious. The 
Fourier transform is plotted in Figure 4. The 
positive and the negative peaks correspond to the 
parts @ and @ of the molecule (see Table 1): their 
size and shape are consistent with t,he e&mates of 
volumes and electron densities. 

The intensity distribution in the high-angle 
region suggests that the chains are stiff and 
probably tilted with respect to t’he normal to the 
plane of the lamellae (Tardieu et al.. 1973): in other 
words. the structure appears to be of type I$‘. A 
more detailed analysis of the organization of the 
chains hinges upon a variety of factors (possible 
segregation of chemically different molecules in 
structurally different domains, symmetry and 
dimensions of the la’ttices, angle of tilt, electron 
density distribution along the chains; Tardieu et nl., 
1973), whose effects are difficult to assess in the 
absen(se of additional information. 

The angle of tilt y and the cross-sectional area per 
chain C,, can be expressed in terms of the partial 
thickness of t,he hydrocarbon layer dpar and of the 
fully extended length of the hydrocarbon chain D: 

(‘OS y = d,,,/D (5) 

Ech = i\lch cos y. (6) 

The fully ext,ended length of an isoprenoid chain 32 
carbon atoms long can be estimated to be 40 B, bJ 
analogy with polyethylene (1.25 A per - XXP); 
for an isoprenoid chain with an average of 2.3 
cyclopentane groups, D can be assessed to be 
approximately 37 a (see Fig. 2). Introducing this 
value and dpar (eqn (3)) in equation (5): we obtain 
7 z 27” and C,, z 27 AZ. Note that, as expected. 
the cross-sectional area is larger for isoprenoid t,han 
for polyethylene chains ( z 20 A2). 

The fact is noteworthy that in GDGT (and not in 
t’he ot’her lipids studied in this work) the long-range 
periodic order collapses as the short-range con- 
formation of the chains becomes disordered. The 
absence of liquid-crystalline phases, and also the 
very small degree of hydrat,ion (these are direct 
consequences of the sharp segregation of the polar 
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50 x 
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hradgroups away from the hydroc~arhon medium) 
indicate that the glycerol headgroups of C IXT do 
not share the polar nature of t.he headgroups of 
amphiphilic lipids. and are more ~o111hle in the 
hydrocarbon matrix than in the polar hydrated 
medium 

The portion of the phase diagram explored in this 
work is represent,ed in Figure 5. Three phases- 
labelled P, Q230 and H, were identified; each phase 
was observed pure over the regions delimited in 
Figure 5. The intermediate regions vontaininp two 
or more phases were not explored as carefully. with 
t,he exception of t.he high temperature-low ~wwer~- 
t)rat,ion end containing the phase H a,nd presumably 
water (small amount,s of water are not detected h? 
our experiments: see Materials and Methods). 

Two intermediate regions cross-hatched in Figure 
.i deserve a few comments. One. at the transition 
between P and H, will be discussed below. The 
other, at, low temperature and high water c*ont)ent 
(c < 0.88. t < 30°C) is charact’erized by fairly sharp 
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0.8 I-O 0-e 
c c 

(a) (b) 

Figure 5. (a) Phase diagram of the syst’em GI)ST~watrr. The l-phase regions are hatched: the cross-hat,ched regions 
are diwussed in t,he test. The positions of the phase boundaries (dotted lines) arc not known with great a~wuravy. The 
cvnfiwnntion of the chains is disordered in all the phases. with the caxcrption of the cross-hatched region. (b) 1,attic.r 
tlirnrnsions (in 4): parnmet,er (I for the phases H and Q, parameters (I and 6 for the phase P. (c) Area i,er (*hair1 at the 
polar~/a.polar interface (S,,. in A’). assuming (case A) that only thr nonitol groups belong t.o the polar moirt>. (d) as (c). 
assuming that both the nonitol and t.hr glycerol groups are polar’ (caw I<). 

the gl~c~erol groups are less precisely lowlizetl than 
the nonitol groups: the disorder. both in the 
hydrocarbon c+ains and in the glycerol groups. 
increav5 L_ . as the temperature is raised. This 
structure is supported b,v the following arguments: 

(1) The lattice paramekr CI is almost’ independent 
of temperature and its value is c~lose to tu-ice the 
extended length of the lipid molecule; h is much 
shorter arid n;ore variable. 

(2) The presenw of flat, ribbons of width b/2 is 
based upon crystallopraphic~ arguments developed 
in Appendis 1. 

(3) The section p(.r. 0) of the elect,ron densit? 
distribution (see Fig. 7 and Appendix 1) displays 
positive and negative peaks corresponding to t,he 
nonitol and the plywrol headgroups, and to the 
segment. of t,hr hvdrocarbon chains devoid of cyles, 
respect.ively (xee”Fig. 4 and Table 1). 

(4) ,4s the temperature rises. t.he high-angle band 
broadens (see Fig. 3. curves F and G). as well as the 
peak of the electron density profile corresponding to 
the glycerol groups (see Fig. 7). 

The partial thickness of the ideal hydrocarbon 
ribbon parallel to the polar ribbon is: 

d par = kw&m~ (7) 
The area per chain at thr surface of the ribtwns (:a11 
tw determined. nssutning that all the hydrwarbon 
chains. even t,hose near the edge of t-he ribbons. arc 
oriented Amost ~)~~~I‘i~llVI to Ox: 

IS,, = ~~par;(2dpar). (8) 

r y. par ret+rs t,o the hydrocw%ot~ moiety (0 + @ in 
Table I). Note (I$. 6) that (Ipar in barely shortet 
than the fully extrntlc>d lrngt h I,. atIc that S,, is 

40 

I 

. 
. . * 

30 x x xxx * aw 

m- 20 - ?I .L 
wl i I 

_-_.. .._ 

4 
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I- 

x 
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+ + +++ + +I.+ 
30-x x 

Xx ‘x =+I . 
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1 1 I 1 I 1 I 1 1 
0 50 100 25 75 
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Figure 6. P/H phase transit’ion in GDXT. The 2 
experiments correspond to c = 1 (left) and r = 0.85 
(right). Lowet fra,me: x represents half the lat,tice 
paratnrtrrs of P. + represents the partial t,hicknrss of t,he 
hy+droc.arbon layer (rqn (7)): A represent’s the spacings 
c~fthe first 1 reflections of H ($3 n/2. nj2). Upper frame: 
x, area per chain in P (eqn. (8)): A and n are the area 
per chain irt H for case A and B. respectively (see the t,ext 
and eqns (I I) and (12)). Note t.hat the parameters of P 
appear to merge cont,inuously into those of H as the 
trmprrat~urr is raised. 
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Figure 7. The st.ruct,ure of the phase P of GDNT. The 
I-dimensional lattice is centred rectangular (space group 
rmm): t,he position of the Z-fold axes is shown. The 
rxperimental conditions and parameters are given below: 
I~ft frames OY’. right frames 30°C. The large and the 
small circles represent the nonitol and the glycerol 
groups. respectively; t.he wavy lines represent. the 
hydrocarbon chains, thickenrd where t,he cycloprntanr 
groups are present. The lower frames represent, the 
se&ion p(r. 0) of the electron densit,y distribution: 
c*ontinuous and broken lines correspond to the raw and 
the y-sharpened profiles. respectively (see eqns (AS) and 
(~16)). The amplitude and sign of the reflections arr (SW 
Appendix 1): 

t (3‘) a (A) h (A) F(%. 0) F(-i. 0) 
0 846 59.2 + 394 + 134 

30 81.3 51.1 + 32.2 +11,5 

by& 0) F(1. I) F(3, 1) F(5. 1) 
+ &!I + 15.2 f&l f-i.5 
+ 7,i + 17.3 fX.9 +A.7 

harely larger than t.hr cross-sect.ion C,, of’ the 
hydrocarbon chains (11 - 37 -4. &, - 27 ,A*. SW 
se&ion (h). above). 

L!Te can thus conclude that in phase 1’ t,hc nonitol 
headgroups segregate awa,y from the glgc~~ols and 
f’rotn t,he hydrocarbon chams. Moreover. it appears 
that the disorder of the chains incarrasex wit)h rising 
temperature. 

It may he not’ed that phases with a similar 
rihhoir-like structure hare heen ohserved often in 
lipid-\vat)er syst)ems (I,uzzati. 19G.4: Tardieu rf II/.. 
1973). 

(ii) ffexayonal phase H 

This phase is ohserved over an ext.ended region of 
the phase diagram (see Fig. 5). Its S-ray scattering 
spectra oont.ain several sharp small-angle reflec- 
tions, whose reciprocal spacings ratios are 1 : $ : 
& : $ : fi : Ye : n. This sequence is 
consistent with a two-dimensional hexagonal 
lattice. 

Tn fa.ct. the two Int,t.ices H a.nd 1’ are never 
ohserved simultaneously, and the latt,ice dimensions 
seem t,o merge continuously int.0 one another wit.h 
varying temperat,ure (see Fig. 6): therefore. the 

N-ray sc*att,ering vxprriment s fibil 10 l)rov itir 
unambiguous rridener as to \vht+her I’ and I-1 art’ 
thermodynamically dist’inct, phases or t M o variants 
of the samt’ phase. This question is settled 1)~ t Ire 
cAorimetric~ experiment,s of Gliozzi it nl. (19X3); the 
presence of a heat ahsorption peak near 3% (’ in t hex 
hea@ scan of (:I)ST indivat.es t trr esistrllc.cl of’ iI 
first-order phase tjraneitiorl. 

Trio-dirnerlsion;~,l I1exag011al phases iLW 
commonI?- observed in iipid water systems (f’or 
reviews. see Luzzati. 1968: Shipley. 1973). ‘fhtbit 
stru(4ut.e has heen she\\ n to cvnsist of’ irrdc+init~el~~ 
long straight, cylinders. whose se&on is l)rt~sumed 
to he circular. parallel to eacah othtv and pavkt~cl 
aecvrdiny 10 a two-dimensional ht’,X~~Olli\l 1attic.t.. 
Moreover. the struc%ure has heen showil 10 I)rlolig 
to either of’two types: in one. H,. the interior of’ t hrl 
cyli,ltlers is occupied 1)~ the h~droc~;trho~~ chains 
ant! in t hv ot.hrr. H,,. try thv polar moieiy. I<> 
arlalog~ \vit h other lipids. the posit,ion ill the phase 
diagram proximal to t hv dry end intiicaatcs that t htl 
strucatur’ta of H is of typv II; namt~lv. ~~olar (*vli11ders 
emhcddc~d in a h~droc~arhon matrix. Tht~ other tyl)cs 
of structrirt3 w01~ld It4 to ruireasonahl~~ 1 bin polar 
layers )Wt\\ V?ll t h? Il~(~lY~(‘i~l’t)Ol1 C’~lill(ltAW ilrl(l t0 

nnrrasonahly large areas per c.hain (set’ l~lon). 
In ortlet~ to determine the tlimrnsions of’ I ht, 

structure rlemcnts Wt’ ilSSllt11~‘. it5 Ilsllill. t Ililt \V;ltt’r 

Wld hydrocarbons do Ilot mix a11(1 tll;lt thcl IJOlilr, 

apolar interface is coveret hy the I)olar proups of’ 
t hc lipid molecules. \\‘it h regard to t h(b IJill ition of’ 
t hc glyc~erol and t hv nonitot ~IWII~W Iwt \ctv’n I ha 

polar illid thts ;ipol~tt~ rc$oris. I\‘(’ (iIlvis;tgcb 1~0 

est remt’ sit nat ions. 

(I ) wlcB c,hsc~rvation that the Iwttic~c~ l)aramet(v~s 
of t hc phases I’ and H merge continuously into one 
another (Fig. 6) suggests that the cylinders of H 
originate from the ribbons of 1’. which in turn 
contain 011ly the nonitol headgroups (Fig. 8). 

(2) Tit (:lXT. the glycerol headgroups appear to 
mix with the hydrocarbon chains a-hen these take 
up il disordered cvnformat ion (see section (1)). 
alwvr: note that) the melting temperature of GIN:T 
is not far from the t’emperature of the I’/H 
transition of (: I)ST; namely. WY and 15°C’ in the 
presenvr of So0 water). 

(3) The third argument hinges upon tht, nrll- 
known rule t.hat within and throughout any lipid 
water system. and across all phase boundaries. the 
area l)t‘r (ahsin at t,he polar/apolar interface alwa~-s 
in (7’ea,st~s. or al least never decreases. with 
incvasing water content. and/or increasing tempera- 
ture. This rule is fulfiIM in all the lipids studied so 
f. dr. provided the separa.tion of the lipid molecules 
into polar and apola,r regions follows t,hr convention 
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Figure 8. P/H phase transformation in GDKT. The 
lattices of the phases P and H (c = 1, t = 14°C and c = 1, 
t = 52°C. respectively, see Fig. 5) are juxtaposed, with a 
schematic representation of the structures (see Figs 7 and 
10). Apparently. the cylinders of H derive from the 
ribbons of P and thus contain only the nonitol groups, 
the plycarrol groups being dispersed in the hydrocarbon 
matrix. 

adopted in section (a), above (see Luzzati, 1968; 
Luzzati et al., 1968c; Seddon et al., 1984). The area 
per molecule, Smo,, at the surface of the rods can be 
determined as follows: 

R = (31~2c,,Po,/27r)1’2a (9) 

&ml = 471~p,,~l[31’2~V, para2lr (10) 
where a is the parameter of the hexagonal cell, R is 
the radius of the polar rods. In case A, the 
subscripts pol and par refer, respectively, to water 
+ nonitol and to hydrocarbon + glycerol, in case B 
to water + nonitol + glycerol and to hydrocarbon. 
The area per chain at the surface of the rod is: 

&ll = &lo,/2 in case 4. (11) 

SC, = &,,I4 in case B. (12) 
The two values of S,, are plotted in Figure 5 and 
reported in Table 2. Clearly, only in case A is the 
rule fulfilled; in case B, S,, would become even 
smaller than the cross-section (C,, - 27 A’). 

We thus conclude that the polar cylinders 
contain only (or mainly) the nonitol groups and 
water, and that all (or most) of the glycerol groups 
are embedded in the hydrocarbon mat’rix. 

This structure lends itself to an additional 
verification. Let us assume (at least to a first 
approximation) that at all water contents, the 
electron density distribution inside the polar 
cylinders is a radial function of the ratio r/R. and 

Table 2 
Some dimensions relevant to the hexagonal and to the cubic phases 

Lipid 
phase 

GDNT GDNT GDNT 
H H H 

t (Y’) 90 70 41 
c 1.0 0.82 0.69 
a (4 44.9 64.6 83.6 

A B A H A I?- 
c 
t;‘& 

0.121 0,158 0.238 0.313 0,399 0424 
8.2 9.4 18.0 19.0 27.7 ‘8.6 

s,, (AZ) 37.2 21.3 47.8 25.1 51.2 “6.4 
Lax (PI) 17.7 16.5 19.2 18.3 20.5 19.7 
Li” (A) 14.2 13.1 14.3 13.3 14.1 13.2 

Lipid 
Phase 

t (Y‘) 
c 
fl (‘i) 

C”, p.3, 
R (A) 
s,, (A”) 
Lx (& 
Li” (A) 

GDNT PLE PLE Q 230 Q 230 Q 224 
~. 

50 95 95 
0.91 0.74t @5X 

112 191 157 
A I3 A4 u A I< 

0.203 0.236 0.446 0.457 0.572 (1.58 1 
10.5 11.4 27.7 28.0 41.5 42.3 
48.5 25.7 349 27.9 39.5 31.7 
20.8 19.9 25.7 25.4 22.6 21.8 
13.8 12.9 13.7 13.3 14.0 13.2 

The nature of’t,he lipid and the structure of the phase are specified in each case. c is the concentration, t the temperature, cc the cell 
parameter, c,,~~, the volume concentration of the polar moiety (eqn (l)), R the radius of the polar rods, S,, the area per chain at the 
interface (eqns (11). (12), (16)), L,,, the longest distance from any point in the hydrocarbon matrix to the surface of the rods and Lmi, 
half the minimum distance between 2 unconnected rods. For the hexagonal phase, L,,, = a/(2 cos 30”) -R, Lmin = a/2 - R; for the cubic 
phases, see Appendix 2. Cases A and B are discussed in Results, section (c) (ii). The 3 examples of hexagonal phases are those of Fig, 10, 

t Although in this experiment the phase Q 230 is not pure (see Fig. ll), we assume that its concentration coincides with the nominal 
concentration. on the grounds that the other phase (La) is present in trace amounts. 



I hat the rlectron density is fairly uniform outside 
t trv cylindws. In this vase, we exp~c*t that at all 
c.on~etltrations the structure factjors will sample a 
c~otttitruous futivlion of thr prodw1 sK. Figure 9 
sho\\s that the data fulfil t,his expectation atrd 
spcvifies t,hr sign of the strnct uw fac,tnrs. Thtw 
examples of electron density distriItutiotis (7)rtx- 
sl)onditig to different degrees of hydration are 
plotted in Figure IO, along with a sc~hetnatic 
wptwentation of the struc+urr. Thr agrrrment is 
C~scYllwt, 

It must 1)~ not,ed that t,he r~lectron densit> 
cwtttrast associated with the glgwrol headgroups is 
so weak (sw Table I) that in the presence of the 
much drnser nottitol groups the intensity of’ thcl 
tvflec~tiotts is not sensit,ivtl to thr location of 1 ht. 
A\-(wols. This unfortunatt~ circwmstanw luwlutirs r+. 
any dir& wystallogra+)hica drterminatiott of the 
posit ion of the glycerol headgroups. 

The idtwtific*a,tion of this phase and its structure 
is tliswssed in Appendix 1. 

Arguments analogous to those invoked in the 
discussion of pha,se H show that the structure is 
tnost likrl\. of type IT. The question of the partition 
of’ t hr glywrol and the nortit,ol groups between the 
polar and the apolar regions also can be discwssed 
along sitnilar linrs. The structure consists of’ 21 

80 
a 
0 

40 

GONT 
H 
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sR 

Figure 9. Analysis of the amplitude of’ the reflectiot~s. 

4 8 

Ka(-h experiment is identified by a horizontal line whose 
ordinat.e is the lattice parame’ter rr. The vertical bars are 
l)roportional to the observed amplitudes of the reflrr- 
tions: thtt open circles represent reflections w-hose 
intensity is too weak t,o be observed. Phase H of GDST: 
the absc*issar are t,hr product of the s value of the 
rt+lwtion and of t,he radius H of t,hr polar cylinders (see 
Results. section (c) (ii)). LamelIar phases of PLE: the 
abscissae are the s values of the reflections (note that. for 
the same repeat distance n. the amplitudes of the 
rrfirctions of TLE are indistinguishable from tjhosr of 
I’LE: note also that the phase 1,~. with rr = 51.6 ,A is not 
observed pure). The general trend of the 3 phases is 
consistent with the notion t)hat, in each case the structure 
factors sample a unique continuous curve, whose zeros 
are shown by the vertical arrows. Not,r also that the 
lattice disorder increases with increasing water concentra- 
t ion (namely, the intensity cut-off shifts to small s values 
as n inc-rrasrs). 

“\. pal = L’4g:c1”. (I:<) 

into I? (see rqn (‘47)). determine the area per 
tnolecwlr at thr polar;apolar interface (see 
rqn (AX)): 

AS mol = Ql’polr ‘4. (14) 

and. finally. the area per chain using equation (I I ) 
in caaw A and equation (Id) in casr 13. 

The results are shown in Figure 5 and in Tahlr 2. 
( ‘learI\. (xst’ IS is utttlrly at varianw with the rultn 
that I\‘~~ tnust’ not increase as c increasrs. (‘asr A is 
in Mtrr agreement with that rule, although t ht, 
largest values for Q 230 slightly excwd the smallest 
values f’or H. One possible esplanat iota of this 
anomaly is t.hnt. in tvality. the ,juncatiotr of the 
t hrw rods is smoothrr. and wnsrqurwt I!, t ht. area 
smaller. than in t hr> simplitit~d model used for thta 
c~alwlat~ion of’ S,,. How~vt~r. t hr possibilit~~ cannot 
lw rultad out that t hc partition of thtl glycerol 
groups bet \vwti the polar and the apolar regions is 
not as ext~twne as in thtl c~wcs A and I< c*cmsiderwl 
ahovr. The cwnclusion is clear. t bough. that in both 
H and Q2”” most. if trot all. of the glywrol groups 
are ~~mlwtltl~~I in t tic tl\-tlroc~arl~ott mat ris. 

‘I’hcb regions of t hex phase diagrams rsplorrd in 
this work and the position of the ditrerent phases 
are presrntjed in Figure 11. Thrrmod\-namic rquili- 
lwiutn is unusually diflivrtlt to at’taitt in thr 
t ranritions L . involving t hc cubic phases. This 
problem (which WC discuss helow). along with I he 
Warcity of’ lipids aVaili~t)lP. made t hr f~sploration of 
these I)hase diagrams quitr tricky itlrd pre\.ented iI 
sat.isfactory delimit,ation of’ t hcl domains of t tits 
wl)ica phasw. Morrovt~r. cwtnples phenomena were 
ohservt4 at IO\\’ tr~Irlpt~t~;ltllrr~ iLtl(l high \Vatt~r 
cTJtltt~tlt (SW Ldo\v). 

Tht~ two phssr diagrams arc’ similar: t hc samtl 
phases are prrsent. in the same relative position. 
The overall low trmprrature shift of the phase 
diagram of Tl,E \vit,h rrspwt to that of PIAl shous 
that t hc c*hrmicsal composition of the phaws is not 
quite thr> samp in the t\vo lipids and t htrs that at 
lrast ix f’ra(4 ioti of t.hta nott-polar lipids is inwt~- 
porated in thrh ordered phases of TLE. .41s03 
arguments diwusscd lwlobv suggest t Ilitt additjional. 
and poorly ordwed phase(s) are prcwn1 in t ht> 
TLF: bvattbr system (! in Fig. 11). 

This phase displays the diffuse high-angle hand 
c*harac~teristic- of hydrocarbon chains in the (Y 
conformat,ion (Fig. 3. curve I)) and a few small- 
angle reflections, not quite as sharp as those of 
other phases. whose spacing ratios are those of 
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Figure 10. Structure of the phase H of GDNT. Symbols as in Figs 4 and 6. and positions of the 6- and t,hr Y-fold axes. 
The structure is supposed to consist of circular cylinders containing the polar moiety (water and nonitol groups): the 
glgcrrol groups are dispersed in the hydrocarbon regions. The electron density distribution is represenkd in the in&s: 
the scale is arbitrary. the density lines are equally spaced. the negative values are dotted. The amplitudes anti the signs 
(SW Fig. 9) of the reflections are: 

c f (“C) a (A) F(1. 0) F(2. 1) F(%. 0) F(3. I) F(3. 0) 

1 14)O !)O 44.9 + 87.3 + 3X.2 + 24.9 - 10.2 0 
II 0~82 70 64.6 f72.1 -41.9 - 50.2 - 16-7 + 1.5.5 

III 0.69 41 83.6 + 424 -62.1 -60.X + 124 A- 18.5 

larnellar structures. Some diffuse scattering is 
present also in the small-angle region. 

In PI,E, the partial thickness of the lipid layer 
(proport ional to dpar, see Fig. 12) is independent of c 
and the intensities of the reflections seem, at all 
values of the repeat distance, to sample a unique 
function of s (Fig. 9). These observations suggest 
that the structure of the lipid lamellae is indepen- 
dent of C. The plot in Figure 9 can be used also to 
ascribe signs to the reflections and thus to calculate 
the electron density profiles (Fig. 4). 

Wit)h regard to TLE. the relative intensity of the 
reflections is the same as in PLE for the same 
repeat distance, in keeping wit’h the not,ion that the 
structure of the lamellae is the same in the two 
systems. However, the concentration dependence of 
the repeat, distance of TLE is at variance with that 
of PLE (Fig. 12). The most likely explanation of 
this anomaly is the presence in the TLE-wat’er 
syst*em of at, least one additional disordered phase 
(which escapes detection). 

A substantial frart’ion (4196, see section (a). 
above) of the lipid molecules contains one unsubsti- 
tuted glycerol head. Therefore (see section (c). 
a,bove) we must consider t,he two alternatives of the 
glycerol groups being either dispersed in the 
hydrocarbon matrix (case A) or located in t’he polar 
regions (case IS). For the two alternatives. we 
calculate npar and N,, using the expressions: 

dpai = ac,. par (15) 

%, = ~~‘parl(X~~par). (161 
where a is the repeat distance, r,,par is the volume 
concentrat)ion defined in equations (1) and (2). and 
x is the average number (per lipid molecule) of 
chain ends at the polar/apolar interface. According 
to the chemical composition (see section (a) and 
Table 1). the parameters involved in equations (1). 
(15) and (16) take the values: (‘par = 2054@. 
I’*01 = 630.3. x = 3.18 in case A: opar = 2017.6. 
~pol = 666.‘i. x = 1 in case R. The values of U. dpar 
and S,, are plotted in Figure 12 a,s a function of (4 
(with regard to dpar, the differences between csa.ses A 
and R are negligible). 

In case B. the value of S,, is so small that it is 
not compatible with lipid lamellae cont)aining 
disordered chains (A’,, = 27 x2. equal to t)hr eross- 
sectional area of one chain). In catie A. on the 
contrary. the value of S k ch 1s eonslstent with chains 
in the a conformation (compare with (:I)PL’T. 
Fig. 5). We thus conclude that in t#he phase LX ot 
PLE (and of TLE), as in the phases H and Q230 ot 
GDST, the unsubst’ituted glycerol headgroups arr 
embedded in the hydrocarbon matrix. 

A most surprising feature of this phase is the 
partial thickness of the hydrocarbon layer (39 A. 
see Fig. 12) being somewhat’ larger than the full! 
extended length of the hydrocarbon chains (37 a. 
see section (b). above), rather than substant,iall) 
smaller, as in the La phase of all the lipids studied 
so far (see also the low t)emperature phase below). 
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Figure 11. Left frames. Phase diagrams of the systems PLE-water and TLE-water. The l-phase regions are hatched. 
the position of the phase boundaries was not determined with great accuracy. In addition, the pronounced metastabilit? 
of the cubic phases (see the text) prevented a proper location of the phase boundaries. In the case of TLE. arguments 
discussed in the. text suggest the presence of some additional disordered phase, identified by a question mark. X shows 
the presence of unidentified sharp reflections. Right frames. Lattice dimensions (in A) of the lamellar. hexagonal (A). 
cubic Q230 (m) and cubic Qzz4 (0) phases. Only one example of the phase Q 224 of PLE is reported. The lipid-water 
sample, initially at c = 0.58, was dried progressively; X-ray scattering experiments performed at various stages of the 
drying process (and without a control of concentration) showed that the structure was of type Qzz4 and that. the lattiche 
parameter had shrunk progressively from 170 to 125 A ( see the arrow in the top-right frame). 

As a consequence, wherever a molecule spans the 
lipid membrane, the local thickness is smaller than 
average; some thickening elsewhere must compen- 
sate for that thinning. We can propose two types of 
structures consistent with this observation. 

1 
1 
I.4 

c 
Figure 12. Some dimensions of the lamellar phases of 

PLE. The data refer to experiments performed at 20°C 
(L/3’) and 70°C (La). +, Repeat distance; x , partial 
thickness of the hydrocarbon layer (eqn (15)); 0, area 
per chain in case A; 0, in case B (eqn (16)). The broken 
circles plot the repeat distance of TLE versus the nominal 
concentration, which may differ in this case from the 
concentration of the lamellar phase (see the text). 

(1) The phase contains a heterogeneous mixt,ure 
of the two types of lamellar domains: one domain 
(aI in Fig. 4) consists of a monolayer of bipolar 
molecules (those whose two headgroups are substi- 
tuted glycerol and nonitol) spanning the lipid layer; 
the other domain (a, in Fig. 4) is a bilayer of the 
other class of molecules, with the unsubstituted 
glycerol headgroups embedded in the hydrocarbon 
matrix. The lamellar structure could be a statistical 
alternation of two kinds of uniform lamellae (one 
entirely of type aI, the other of type a,), or else be 
an ordered stacking of heterogeneous lamellae, each 
being a patchwork of the two types of domains. 
Note t,hat these structures require that t.he 
unsubstituted glycerol headgroups be immiscible 
with the polar medium (case A, above). 

(2) All the lamellae are smooth and homo- 
geneous. The only way to avoid thickness fluctua- 
tions is to assume that all the bipolar lipid 
molecules are C-shaped, with the two headgroups 
located on the same side of the lamella (b in Fig. 4). 
Note that this type of structure can, in principle, 
accommodate any distribution of the unsubstituted 
glycerol headgroups (although the arguments dis- 
cussed above point in favour of case A). 

The structure of type a, with possibly a fraction 
of U-shaped lipid molecules, is consistent with the 
lack of sharpness of the lamellar reflections and 
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with the presence of d&se scattering at small 
angles. The st’ructure of type b would entail the 
presence of an electron density trough in the middle 
of the hydrocarbon layer, which is totally absent 
from the profiles in Figure 4 (especially in profile 
IV, whose resolution is highest). Further experi- 
men& are needed to settle this issue and to 
determine the relative distribution of the two types 
of domains (see also subsection (ii), below). 

(ii) Low trmperatwe phase 
This phase displays fairly sharp high-angle 

reflections (Fig. 3, curve C), whose shape and 
position are barely dependent on concentration, 
and a few not quite sharp small-angle reflections 
accompanied by some diffuse scattering. The values 
of a and dpar (eqn (15)) are plotted in Figure 12. 
The observation in PLE that dpar decreases slowly 
with increasing hydration and the presence of sharp 
high-angle reflections suggest that the phase is of 
type Lb’ and that the angle of t’ilt of the chains 
increases as r decreases (Tardieu et al.. 1973: Janiak 
et al.. 1976). 

As in t)he phase Lee. the amplitude of the 
reflections plott,ed as a function of t’he repeat 
dist,ance seems to sample a unique function of s. the 
same for PLE and TLE (Fig. 9). This observation 
suggests that thr struct’urr of the lamellae is almost 
independent of c (note that dpar barely varies over 
thtx observed range of C: Fig. 12) and that it is the 
same in the two systems. However, as for the phase 
1,~. t.he n wrsus r dependence of TLE: is at variance 
with that of Pl,lC. again suggesting t,he presence of 
an additional disordered phase in TLE. The 
elrctrott density profiles (not shown) are very 
similar to thos~~ of t.he phase LCC. 

illthough the properties discussed so fa,r are those 
of a lamellur phase. n few anomalies point t,o an 
organizai.ion more caornplex t)han a plain stacking of 
uniform lipid lamrllae. Onr is the abnormal value of 
dpar at (3 = 1 (41 .%). too large to be compatible with 
a monolayer of lipid tnolrculrs (dpar I 37 A in this 
case. see section (1)). above). The other is the 
presence at high jvater content of unidentified 
families of sharp small-angle reflections incom- 
patible Gth a lamellar phase. An expla,nation must 
probably be sought in modulations of the lamellar 
structure analogous t)o t’hose commonly observed in 
lipids (phases P,!?; Ly, Py, Lab, Pap: see Luzzati & 
Tartlieu. 1974). There arr too many parameters 
involved (partition of t)he unsubstituted glycerol 
groups. relative proport,ion of chains in the M and in 
the fl conformations. corrugation of the stiff chains 
domains) and thr data are too scanty to justify a 
more detailed analysis of this phenomenon. 

In both TI,E and PLE, a hexagonal phase is 
observed over a fairI?, narrow region of the phase 
diagram. near the high-temperature, low-water 
end. This pha.se is riever found purr, although its 
relative amount increases with increasing tempera- 
ture and with increasing lipid concentration. and 

thus neither its chemical composition nor the 
dimensions of its structure elements can be 
determined. By analogy with other lipids (Luzzati, 
1968) the position of the phase H near the dry end 
of the phase diagram indicates that its structure is 
of t,ype II. 

(iv) Cu,bic phases Q”“” and Q”” 
The two lipid-water systems TLE and PLE 

display, at high temperature, the two cubic phases 
Q 230 and Q224 (Fig. 11). The identification of these 
phases as well as t’heir structure are described in 
Appendix 2. 

The two structures consist of rods, and the two 
alternatives, hydrocarbons inside (type I) or outside 
(type II) the rods, are topologically distinct. A 
variety of arguments indicate that the structures 
are most’ likely of type II; namely, the analogy with 
GD?L’T (see section (c), (ii), above), the presence of 
t’he phase H,, on the dry side of the cubic phases. 
the fact that in other lipid-water syst,ems the same 
cubic phases observed over a similar concentration 
range have been shown to be of type 11 (Longley & 
MlcTntosh. 1983; Larsson, 1983). 

The question can also be asked whether the 
unsubstituted glycerol groups are located in the 
hydrocarbon (case A) or in t’he polar (case B) 
regions. The area per chain can be calculated in the 
t\vo (‘ases: 

s,, = S,&. (17) 

where LS’,,,,,~ is the area per molecule (see eqns (14) 
and (16)). The results, reported in Table 2> show 
that case A is in better agreement. wit.h t,he rule that 
S,, increases as c decreases and/or t rises (see also 
Fig. 12). Moreover, t.he fact that L,,, (Table 2) 
exceeds half the tnaximal length of the chains 
(-20 ,% in the absence of cyclopentane groups, 
section (b). above) indicates that some of the lipid 
molecules must have at least one of t,heir ends 
embedded in the hydrocarbon matrix if the space 
between t’he rods is to be filled efficiently. 

Thr two cubic phases of TLE and PLF, display a 
remarkable degree of metastability. Whenever a 
lipid-water sample adopts either cubic phase (for 
example in a heating scan), that structure sets in 
almost irreversibly: if the sample is subsequently 
brought back and kept’ at lower temperature, it 
may take weeks before the cubic phase gives way to 
the phase that was observed at that temperature in 
the init’ial heat’ing scan. Eventually, though. the 
nor)-cbubic phase is recovered and the thermal cycle 
(*an be scanned again: in other words. the 
phenomenon is not a consequence of a subtle 
irreversible degradation of the sample escaping 
chemical detection (see ,Materials and Methods). 
Such a degree of metastability is most unusual in 
lipid-water systems: all the examples of mrt.astable 
st,ructural transitions report.ed so far involve at 
least. one phase with chains in an ordered 
conformation, whereas all the transitions between 
chains in the s( conformation are fast. This 
phenomenon can be explained by the interplay of 
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the chemical st,ructure of the lipid molecules and of 
the physical structure of the cubic phases. On the 
one hand. indeed, the polar groups are anchored on 
surfaces belonging to the two unconnect’ed syst,emx 
of rods; on the other hand, t)he two polar ends of 
most of the lipid molecules are attached each t,o one 
of the two networks. tTnder these conditions. the 
migrat,ion of the lipid molecules is limited by the 
diffusion of its two ends and by the entanglement of 
t,l.1e chains: therefore. any phase transition 
involving long-range diffusion of lipid molecules is 
likely to he very stow. Obviously. this phenomenon 
does not concern lipid molecules with only one polar 
head, 

4. Conclusions and Discussion 
It is proper to stress the exploratory character of 

this work and t,o point out that the minute amount)s 
of lipids available set severe experimental limita- 
tions. Tn spite of this shortcoming, all the facts 
report,ed are based upon repeated observations; we 
arc not as sure, yet, not t)o have missed some phase. 
especially in the int,ermediate regions of the pha,se 
diagrams. 

For the sake of clarity, we discuss separat)el\- the 
physico-chemical aspect’s of our work and its 
possible biological significance. 

(a) Physico-chrmicnl nspwts 

In the bipolar isopranpl lipids studied in this 
work, as in other lipids, the hydrocarbon chains are 
found to adopt two main types of short-range 
conformations. One (t)ype a). predominant at high 
temperature, is highly disordered. more like in a 
liquid than in a solid (Luzzati. 1968). This 
conformation is characterized hy a diffuse 
scattering band, similar in shape to that of fatty 
acid lipids but shifted to smaller angles. in keeping 
with the increased bulkiness of t*he chains (see 
Fig. 3). The other (type /I’), predominant at low 
temperature, corresponds to stiff chains, parallel to 
each other and organized with rotat,ional disorder 
according to a two-dimensional lattice. Apparently. 
the presence of side methyl groups and of 
isopentane cycles is compatible wit’h this conforma- 
tion. much like the presence of double bonds in 
fatty acid chains. 

As usual in lipids. t’he phases with stiff chains 
consist of lamellae (we mention in Result)s. section 
(d) possible modulations of the lamellae). Melting 
the chains gives way to a variety of phases of 
widely different structures. This type of poly- 
morphism is perhaps t’he most characterist,lc 
property of lipids. not shared by any other family 
of chemical compounds to nearly the same extent). 
One paradoxical feature of these structures is the 
ability to achieve a high degree of long-range order 
and yet t’o display an extremely disordered shori- 
range conformation. Tt is wort’h pointing out), in this 
respect, that in physical systems. long-range order 
is usually the propagation of short,-range order. 
From a heuristic viewpoint’, the structure of this 

(alass 01’ compounds should he visualized as tt mutual 
organization of two unc~onnectjed cortt inuums. one 
polar. one apolar, rather than described in trrms of 
precise atomic positions (Luzzati & Tardieu. 1974). 

Determining the strutt)ure of these phases is A 
game whose rules are north discussing. As a 
consequence of thr short-ranyr, disorder. t hv 
int,ensity of the reflections fades ;twa~ rathw 
sharply with increa.sing scat,terittg angles. long 
before reaching atomic, resotutiott. I’ritlcr 1 hesc* 
conditions. the number of observed reflec+ions ih 
small. indexing is not a problem. and c~onsequentl>~ 
attempt.s t)o improve the information by. orietttatiott 
and crvstIallization are fruitless. It is tnuc~h more 
rewarding to alter the physical and t hv cahetnical 
parameters (in this work. temperature attd water 
concentration) and to explore the phase diagrams 
carefully. The evolution of the structure par”- 
meters. the comparison with similar s\,stcktrts al~tl 
t)he crystallographic analysis. all provtdr equall~~ 
important arguments for the sake of proposittg and 
testing structures. Although it would 1~ nest to 
impossible to prove that arty structure is ttniyue. it 
is rewarding to note that the structures Itut forn-artl 
in the past. and thus the strengt I-t of the arptttnettt s. 
have withstood successfully the test of’ t itnrt. 

All these caornments have a getier;tl charac+er; \I(’ 
may discuss now some $prcific* nspecBts 01’ hit)olar 
isopranyl ether lipids. Four lipid preparations MYW 
studied in t)his work. 

The symmetric hydrolytic. fraction (+ I)(GT is 
virtually immiscible with Lvater. and it ctisplavs 
only one lamellar phase wif h stiff cahains. The fact’ir 
noteworthy that tnelt,ing of the c~hains in this lipid 
is accompanied by the collapse of t)he periodic, lony- 
range organization, as if the glycaerol headgroups 
then became miscible with t ho disordere(1 
hydrocarbons. 

The asymmetric3 hydrolytic fraction (:l)NT is 
tnuclt more tiiiscihle bvith water. Apparettf lx. the 
chains adopt an ordered c,onformt~tion. rvett at IOU 
temperat.ure. only bvhett some wat)er is present; the 
numhet~ and the structure of the phases with stiff 
chains was difficult to assess. There arc t Irrr~ phases 
with disordered cahaitrs: Il. QZ3” and 1’. :\I1 
interesting aspect of t hrse phases (set’ i)eIow) is t tact 
partiCon of thfa pl~c~~rol hfxadyroups. 

The phase diagram of the polar lipid est.rac*t 
(PI,E) is similar to 0ta.t of ot)her lipid extrac8t.s: ottt’ 
or more low temperature l)hastxs of’ t>.l)ta /j wit Ct 
variable water content: hexagonal. c~ul~ic~ and 
lamellar phases at higher temperature. wit.11 (*hains 
in the LX conformation. Two phenomena observed itt 
this s?-stem are novelties in lipids: the rnetast Ailit!, 
of the cubic phases and the partit ion of thr, 
unsubstituted glycerol headgroups. LVc tlisc*rtss 
these phenomena tnore extensively below. 

LVith regard to the total lipid extract (TIX), its 
phase diagram is similar to that of PI,lC. \‘t& t)hr 
difficulty of assessing thta amount and the nature of 
t,he non-polar c~omporrents present in each phase 
prevents the structure of the phases from being 
analysed property. 
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The cubic phases deserve a few comments. As 
pointed out in Appendix 2, phases with this 
symmetry are commonly observed in lipid-water 
systems. The novelty of PLE and TLE is that! the 
cubic phases are almost irreversible. As discussed in 
Results. section (d) (iii). the presence of this 
phenomenon in bipolar lipids, and its absence in 
other lipids, can be explained by the structure of 
the phases (t’he t’wo consist of two three-dimen- 
sional net,works of rods, intertwined and uncon- 
nect’ed) and by t’he fact that the two polar heads of 
most’ bipolar lipid molecules are each anchored on 
one of the two different net’works. An interesting 
question, related to the partition of the glycerol 
headproups. is whether the cubic phase of GD?r’T is 
also me&stable; the lack of a transition from the 
cubic to some other, lower temperat)ure phase 
prec*ludes arly satisfactory answer (note that the 
temperature-mduccd Qz3’ + H t,ransitiona are fast 
in hot h directions). 

Another peculiar property of biradical lipids, not 
shared by &her lipids. is the partition of some of 
the headgroups ljetween the polar regions and the 
hydrocarbon mat.rix. A variety of argumrnt~s 
developed in Results. sections (c) and (d). lead us to 
conclude that, in the GDST and the PI,E phases 
with disordered cahnins the unsubstituted glycerol 
headgroups are eml)edded in the hydrocarbon 
matrix rather than located in the polar regions 
a,long with the other headgroups. The observation 
that the area per chain, the most. useful parameter 
in this t!‘pr of analysis. appears to be larger in 
(:l)NT th;Lrl in I’I,lZ (see Figs 5 and 12 and Table 2) 
might indicaatr that thr partition is less completely 
in favour of the apolar regions in G DNT that) in the 
model used to drterminr Sch (note that the 
assumption that a small fraction of the glycerol 
headgroups is loc’atrd in the polar regions sufic~es to 
remove t hr tlis;;c~repanc’-), Yet,. and b,v analogy with 
other lipids. Sch may well vary with the nature of 
the polar groups. 

(I)) Hiologienl considerations 

Vpon caornparing the major molecular com- 
ponrn ts of arc*haebact)eria, prokaryotrs and 
eukaryotes. one is struck by the ext)ensive chemical 
differences observed in t.he lipids. especially b> 
cont,rast with other clomponents (nucleic acids, 
proteins, et,?.) whose essential chemical features are 
preserved throughout all living organisms (‘CVoese. 
1981). The differences are in fact so large that one 
may wonder what bipolar isopranpl ether lipids 
havr in common u-it.11 monopolar fa,tty acid lipids 
(see Fig. 1). One element of the answer stems from 
t,his work: polymorphism. The similarity is indeed 
remarkable brtwecn the st’ructural properties of the 
lipids ext,racted from S. solfutaricus and those of the 
complex lipid extracts from other organisms: the 
hydrocarbon chains adopt similar conformations. 
and t)he same phases occupy the same relative 
positions in t,he phase diagrams (see bovine 
mitochondria. Gulik-Krzywicki et al., 1967: human 

erythrocyt’es, Rand & Luzzati, 1968; chloroplasts, 
Rivas & Luzzat)i, 1969; bovine retinal rods, Huynh, 
1973). 

On the other hand, one difference is noteworthy. 
In the phase diagrams of lipid extracts from 
ordinary organisms (i.e. not archaebacteria), the 
lamellar phase La is predominant over the 
temperature-concentration range close to “physio- 
logical” conditions, whereas the other phases (H, Q, 
etc.) are encountered at higher temperature and at 
lower water cont’ent. This observation has oft’en 
been invoked to dispose of the non-lamellar phases 
as mere crystallographic oddities having no bio- 
logical relevance. By contrast, the phases of 
S. solfatnricus lipids predominant under similarly 
“physiological” condit’ions (85°C in this case) are 
the rod-containing phases (H, Qz3’. Qzz4); even 
more extraordinary is t’he presence in t,hese 
conditions of the two cubic phases, probably the 
most czomplex of all lipid organizations. 

Thus. the properties of bipolar isopranyl lipids 
strer#hrn the long-standing suggestion that lipid 
polymorphism deserves biological considerat’ion (see 
Introduction). The core of t’he argument is that the 
organizat’iou of the lipids in membranes is likely to 
undergo conspicuous fluctuat,ions. rather than to be 
frozen in any particular structure, and that these 
structural flucqtuations. localized in time and space 
and probably related to fluctuat’ions in chemical 
c*omposition. ma,? well be involved in specific, 
physiologic~al events (see reviews by Luzzati. 1981: 
Rand. 1981; de Kruijff et al., 1984). The observa- 
tions reported here. besides emphasizing the abilit) 
of lipids to undergo polymorphic transitions also 
stress the remarkable variety of the structures 
built of rod-like elements: hexagonal organization 
of ind&nitrly long rods, two-dimensional networks 
with hexagonal or Mragonal symmetry (phases R 
and 7’. Luzzati et al., 1968a). cubic or 

8 
anizations of 

three-dimensional networks (phases Q JO and Qzz4), 
(LV’e can also mention the phase Q223 reported b! 
Tardiru & Luzzati (197(l), some prot,ein-lipid-water, 
phasrs observed by Ericsson et aZ. (1983). and some 
unpublished observa,tions by Gulik-Krzywicki.) One 
may thus wonder (see Luzzati et a,l.. 1968h) whether 
a flexible fabric of lipid threads wit#h proteins 
inserted in the interstices would not provide a more 
realistic pict’ure of rnrmbranes than an inert bila?er. 
especially wit’h respect to the specialized regions 
that are involved in active physiological processes. 

Too little is known about the architecture of 
S. xo(frrtaricus membranes to seek straipht,forward 
correlations with t,he structure of the lipid-watrl 
phases. J.et. two properties not shared u-it11 ot,her 
lipids suggest a few comments. 

Thr first is the presence in some lipid molrcaules of 
unsubstitut,rd glycerol headgroups and the afinity 
of these groups for t,he hydrocarbon matrix. The 
precise distribution of these headgroups, especially 
with respect to t)he proteins, and the local 
t)hicktlrring of the hydrocarbon layer due to their 
presencae (note that these lipid molecules could span 
a hydrocarbon gal) as wide as 75 A) may well be 
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related to the growth conditions of thermoacido- 
philic archaebacteria. Besides, it is worth pointing 
out that, in agreement with t’he notion that the 
unsubstituted glycerol groups do not behave as 
polar headgroups. biphytanyl glycerol is not 
present (or at’ most in t,race amounts) among the 
monopolar isopranyl lipids of other archaebacteria 
(Kates & Kushwaha. 1978; Kushwaha et al.. 1982). 

The second property is t,he extraordinary metea- 
stabilitv observed in the cubic phases. The 
possibiiitv can be cont’emplated that the organiza- 
tion in “situ of at least’ some of the lipids is 
analogous t)o that of the cubic phases: more 
precisely, that t,he two polar heads of one lipid 
tnolecule are anchored on t’wo differentj surfaces. 
each belonging to one of two unconnec+ed networks 
(in membranes. these networks may include pro 
t’eins as well as lipids). Under t’hese conditions. the 
migration of lipid molecules may be a very- slow 
process. strongly limiting the rate of t’he high to low 
temperature structural transit)ions. This pheno 
menon could have the effect of preserving mrta- 
st’ably the high-temperature structure of the 
membrane and thus of prot,ecting the organism 
against extensive and durable tempera,turc changes. 
Since the na,tural habitat of thertnoacidophilic 
archaebacteria (see Fliermans Cyr Rrock. 197%: 
Rrock, 1978; Langworthy. 1982) is likrlv to undergo 
frequent and extensive thermal fluctuations. bipolar 
lipids might well provide an evolutionary rcsponsr 
to that challenge (note. in this respect. the 
remarkable correlation between the prowt h tetn- 
perat’ure of different’ archaebactrria and the con~n- 
tration of bipolar lipids: Langworthy-. 1982). 

As a final comment. it is worth noting that in 
S. solfataricus lipids. as in lipid extracts from other 
organisms. the caonformation of the h~droc~arbon 
chains is predominant,ly disordered under physio- 
logical conditions. 

Appendix 1 
The Structure of the Phase P of Glycerol Dialkyl 

Nonitol Tetraether 
It may be not,ed that all the observed retlections 

belong to two rows (h. 0 and h, 1, see the legend to 
Fig. 7). This part)icular intensity distribution 
suggests that the electron density fulfils, at least at 
low resolut’ion. the following conditjion (besides 
those required by the space group): 

/ax> Y) = PlW4Y) 

L(Y) = 
1 - 114 I y I 
0 elsewhere 

(Ala) 

(Xlb) 

Indeed, in this case the expression of the structure 
factors takes the form: 

l/2 

s s 

112 
F(h. k) = p(x, y) cos 2nhx cos 2nky dx dy 

= j(Yr,)(siI n/c/2)/(27&), (A2a) 

1 
1:2 

f(h) = p1 (x) cos 2nh.2 dz, 
0 

F(h. 0) = f(h)/4. 

(Mb) 

(Xl’(~) 

0 if h- even 
(- l)(k-1)~2f(h)/(2nk) if k odd, 

(A2d) 

(Ade) 

and the intensity of all the reflections with k even 
and #O is zero. Moreover, it can be verified that’ the 
intensity of all t,he reflections with k odd and > 1 
(see A2r): 

f(h. k) = k-21(h. 1) k odd, (X3) 

turns out t-o be t>oo small to he observed in our 
experiments. 

With the moduli of the reflections and a chosen 
set of signs. one can calculate the t*wo-dimensional 
electron density distribut’ions p(r, y). If. moreover. 
condition (Al) is fulfilled, then it is possible to 
det)ermine the values of all the F(h. k) terms for 
which F(h, 1) is known (SW (A2e)): 

F(h, k) = km1(-l)‘k-1)!2F(h. 1) (A4) 

The sections y = 0 of the two types of electron 
density dist)ributions are plott’ed in Figure 7. One 
corresponds to t’hr raw dat’a: 

p(.r. 0) = $, [kil Qh, k)] cos 2nhr. (AA) 

t>hr otjhrr to the extrapolated values (see (Al)): 

P+%l.,, (.r. 0) = 

hil {li’(h.O)+W(h, l)[l-l/:3+1/5+. .I: 

cos 2nh.T = 

h=l 

The Seoul 
indeed the 

[ F(h, 0) + ~cF(h. 1)/2] cos 2~h.r.. (A(i) 

profile may be called y-sharpened, as 
rxt,rapolation in reciprocal space is 

equivalent. to sharpening t’he electron density in the 
y direction. Naturally, the series termination effects 
in the .I’ direction are present in the two profiles. 

The signs are all chosen positive in keeping with 
the presence at) the origin of the sharp peak 
associat8ed with the nonitol groups. Other sign 
combinations were also tested: the results are tar 
less satisfa,ctory. 

Appendix 2 
The Structure of the Cubic Phases 

Several phases have been observed in lipid-water 
systems whose long-range organization is highly 
ordered according to three-dimensional lattices, 
which belong to the cubic system. Tardieu (1972) 
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cl 224 

Figure 13. The structure of the cubic phases. The thick lines represent the axes of the rods. The 2 structures consist of 
2 3-dimensional networks, intertwined and unconnected. Left frames: representation of the unit cell with the position of 
the rods and of the b-fold axes. Right frames: perspective view of the structure. Upper frames: phase Qz3’, Note that 
the rods are coplanarly joined 3 by 3. Lower frames: phase Qzz4. Note that the rods are joined tetrahedrally 4 by 4. (See 
Appendix 2.) 

identified five different cubic phases on the basis of 
an X-ray scattering study of a variety of lipids. 

We observe here two phases of that type, which 
we label with the letter Q and the space group 
number (International Tables for X-ray Crystallo- 
graphy, 1952): 

Q 230, space group Ia3d 
Q224. space group Pn3m. 

Phase Q 230 is characterized by a family of small- 
angle reflections whose reciprocal spacings ratios 
are fi : fi : fi : ,,& : J% : fl : . This 
phase is commonly observed in lipid-water systems; 
its structure was determined in 1967 and confirmed 
later (Luzzati & Spegt, 1967; Luzzati et al.. 
196&,1981). 

Phase Q224 is characterized by t’he reciprocal 



spacings ratios $ ; JfT : J/i : t/“” : \/jq : $I) : 

V:G : . Tardieu (1972) observed t,his phase in 
phosphatidyl ethanolamine and proposed its strrrcs- 
turn (a brief description is also given by Tardieu & 
I,uzzati. 1970). Langley & Mclntosh (1983) 
observed this pha,se in glycerol mono-oleate and 
determined it,s structure, confirming Tardieu‘s 
f)roposal. 

The structure of the two phases (see Fig. 13) 
caonsists of two three-dimensional net,works of rods. 
mutually intertwined and unconnected. In Qz3’. 
each junction involves three coplanar rods at an 
angle of 120”. and in Qzz4 four tet,rahedraHy 
orirnted rods. 

An interesting property of these structures 
(I,uzzati rt al.. 196%) is the presence of two 
t opologically distinct volumes, which can be 
visualized as the core of the rods and as the 
interstices between the rods, each continuous 
throughout the three-dimensional latt,ices and 
unconnected with the other. Structures of this t,ype, 
Ijut with smoother interfaces, are examples of 
it1finit.e periodic minimal surfaces wit.hout inter- 
sec*t ions. discussed by Schwarz (1890) and Srhoen 
( 1970). 

It is of some int’erest to det,ermine a few 
geometric parameters of t’he two structures. We 
assume that the st,ruct’ures consist) of identical 
straight rods of circular cross-section. whose ends 
art’ bevel-shaped t,o meet, with t#wo (Qz3’) or three 
(Q224) other rods. A simple geometric calculation 
sho\vs t.hat the volume 4 and the surface area G of 
(Mach rod take the expressions: 

c/l = 7cR21( I -kvR/Z), (A? 

d = BnRl(1 -k,R/l). W.-v 
where I is the length of t’he rod, K is its radius. and 
k, and k, are constants whose values are tabulat’ed 
helow. The distance L,,, from the furthest point t’o 
the surface of t,he rods and t’he shortest distance 
%I&, between two unconnected rods can be 
cleterminrd also: 

I ‘max = Ij,,, - K. (A9) 

Lmin = I&,,- R. (AlO) 

Qnax = [(1.1-.r2)*+(y1-y*)2+(z1-i2)2]1’2. (All) 

f)min = ([(X3-X4)‘+ (y3-j/4)2 + (Z3-Z4)2]1’2)/2. 

(AlP) 

The number n of rods in the unit, cell of volume a3. 
the length of each rod (1 = Au), the paramet’ers k, 
and k,. the distances D,,, and Dmin and the co- 
ordinates of the points 1 to 4 of equations (All) and 
(At 2) are the following: 

n i k k Dmaxla Dminla 

Q 230 y4 l/J- 0.491 0.735 fi/8 fi/s 

Q 224 4 & 0.780 1.068 l/Jii l/fi 

I 2 
230 

224 
t/2. t/2, l/2 3/B, l/2, l/4 
l/2, l/2, 0 113. l/3. l/3 

3 4 
Q2”0 t/x. t,;x. Ij8 3/x. :1:x. 3/x 
Q 224 :3,i4. 314, t/4 I I-1-. :j,:4. ~-- 1 /-I 

Not)e also that the two st,ructures are remarkabl\. 
c*ompact : t,he maximum volume fract’ion occupied 
by t)he rods, i.e. when their radius is equal to Dmi, 
(eqn (AlO)), is 0.874 for Q230 and 0.927 for Q224. 

\Vr are grateful t,o A. (:liozzi for bringing our two 
groups together. and to T. (:ulik-Krzvwirki. ,I Sirdticm 
and A. Tardiru for a c>ritical reading of the manuwript. 
\Yr also thank A. Gliozzi and her (so-workers f’or 
permission to ctuot,e their unpublishrd observations. 
This work ~-as supportrd. in part. by grants from thtl 
Interfac*r Ph?,sique-Riologir. Minist@rr de I’lndustrir rt 
dr la Rrc*hrrc~hc~ and thr Programma Finalizzato (‘himica 
F’infb fa Srcwndaria. (‘omit,ato Sazionate drtte Ric~l,~~h(~. 
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